LET’S HAVE A PIZZA PARTY!
Let us roll in with our pizza truck, and we’ll make you and your guests fresh pizza straight from our mobile
wood-fired oven. We offer options that serve 30 to 150 people.
Our base fee of $1,200 includes pizza for 30 guests for an event duration of two hours, as well as round
trip travel of up to 50 miles from the Rittenhouse area of Philadelphia, staffing, and everything you need to
serve your guests. Additional guests will be charged a per person fee, as detailed below:
PICK THREE PIZZAS
30-74 GUESTS $18 PER PERSON // 75+ GUESTS $15 PER PERSON

MARGHERITA | tomato, mozzarella, basil
SALSICCIA | tomato, fennel sausage, roasted fennel, fennel fronds
MAURIZIO | mozzarella, rosemary, sea salt, olive oil
MARINARA | san marzano, garlic, olive oil
TONNO | tomato, Sicilian tuna, mozzarella, onion, pepperoncino
MELANZANA | san marzano, eggplant, stracciatella, fresh oregano
CRUDO | prosciutto crudo, bufala mozzarella, olive oil
QUATTRO FORMAGGI | gorgonzola, mozzarella, smoked provolone, fontina
ADD SALADS +$6 per person
SELECT ONE:

ITALIAN CAESAR | escarole, anchovies, bagna cauda, pizza croutons, egg
ARUGULA | arugula basil pesto, coal-roasted potatoes, olives, parmesan
ADD DESSERT +$6 per person
SELECT ONE:
NUTELLA PIZZA | nutella, marshmallow
CANNOLLI | ricotta, candied citrus, chocolate, pistachio
ADD SALAD + DESSERT +$10 per person
DRINKS
+$6 PER PERSON
+$10 PER PERSON
ASSORTED SODAS & BOTTLED WATER | $3 per person

WINE & BEER | House red, white, and (2) bottled craft beers, $15 per guest per hour

FAQ’s
Is there a minimum number of people required or maximum for an event?
Our minimum is 30 guests. While we are happy to serve groups smaller than 30 guests, the set-up fee of
$1200 will remain the same.
What style of pizza do you serve?
Pizzeria Vetri serves Neapolitan style pizza cooked fresh on-site in our wood fired oven. Our dough is made
using unbleached whole grain flour and a 72- hour slow fermentation process. Our fresh, no-cook sauce
highlights the natural sweetness of San Marzano tomatoes. Our cheeses, salumi and produce are sourced
ethically, often locally, from purveyors we’re proud to call friends.
Are utensils, plates, and napkins included?
Yes. Plastic plates, utensils, and napkins are included.
How far will you travel?
We will travel any distance! Our base fee includes round trip travel of up to 50 miles from the Rittenhouse
area of Philadelphia, PA.. For travel exceeding 50 miles round-trip, a fee of $10 per 25 miles roundtrip applies.
How many staff members are designated to our event?
Three staff members are present for every event under 100 guests. Additional event staff are available at a
rate of $20 per employee per hour, at a three- hour minimum.
What is your inclement weather policy?
Safety is our top priority while traveling to and from events. Due to this precaution, Pizzeria Vetri reserves
the right to postpone any event due to inclement weather, including but not limited to rain and high winds.
What space is needed for the truck?
We require a dedicated and legal parking space approximately 30’x10’ to accommodate our truck, pizza oven,
and tent.
What if I want to add alcoholic beverages?
Pizzeria Vetri is able to provide a mobile liquor license; however, 4 weeks notice is required to process
licensing. Under our license, our staff is prohibited from serving and reserve the right to refuse service to any
patrons that do not provide sufficient ID and/or are visibly intoxicated. We remind you that it is ultimately
your role as host to control the service of alcohol and to make certain your guests do not abuse your
hospitality.
How do I secure/confirm my event?
We require a deposit of 50% in order to hold your reservation. Final headcount and remaining deposits are
due one week before your event.
When can I cancel my event?
Cancellations can be made with a full refund of your deposit up to two months before your event date.
Cancellations received two weeks prior to your event are subject to a 50% charge of projected costs, less
initial deposit. Cancellations received one week prior to your event are subject to full charges of projected
costs, less initial deposit.
Do you have a restaurant location?
Yes! There are two Pizzeria Vetri’s in Philadelphia—one in Rittenhouse Square and one in Fairmount.
We also have Pizzeria Vetri locations in Washington, D.C. and King of Prussia.
Where can I find the Pizza Truck?
While we reserve the pizza truck primarily for private events, you can sometimes find us at festivals in
Philadelphia and DC. Follow @pizzeriavetri to find out where!
For more information, contact us at events@vetrifamily.com

